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r>̂  SPIRITUAL 3 SYNOPSIS Two Ranger Women Head Auxiliary Groups i'JL H[]E JK A N[<G3E ]R Ji ] []M ]E S
fc tH IN p  THE SUNSET 
B , IIRUCF. WEAVER

)l* t i l ir »  2 I:<  "H f is not horn: 
tor m is risen, a.- he Mid, ‘Come,
»M  tl. place w here the I,ord lay "

» e  resurrection of Jusus Christ 
ll C  .tarn-ally the foundation of 
th# Chr tian church. It ia the one 
thin* that sustains and quicken* 
tho chw- h through the year*.

The f  ope of eternal life 1* in 
ua, mixed with our natura. That 
explain- why wo go on hoping, 
daapitr every calamity ami d iffi
culty W# rebuild bombed cities, | 
eveudwhjn tliero ia no promiae in 
the art, Recauae we have glimpaed, 1 
howeier fleet ingly, "the city Mary 
«h i(h  h'< foundation*." (Heh. I I :
10). •
• This hope imliedded in our aoul 
la aent from God. Without that 
hope lr the resurrection fart 
would find no place o f lodging, 
just aa the «un would he u«elea« 
for giving light to are by if we 
had nt> rA -

Christ "brought life am) im-
mortalih to light through the 
g or pel' i l l  Tim. 1:10) We might 
aak th- question, “ How can man 
aspir) to he with God*" Th» alta- 
wer ia simple ■ he ranpot. Clpiat i*
»ur hope and we aspire to be with 
Cod on thia Vaster day because 
he ha- brought us that hope and

Hangar's American l-egion Aux
iliary was cited for getting their 
quota o f new members into the 
stale headquarters at Austin by 
Jan. I during the recent 17th Dis
trict l.egiun and Auxiliary conven
tion at Mineral Wells.

The Mineral Wells unit chal 
lengod til* local auxiliary at the 
Rising Star convention three 
months ago. Hanger accepted, won 
and for their efforts received a 
cash award while at the Mineral 
Wells convention.

Hanger also had the moat mem
bers present from the unit.

Mrs Anna Williama and Mra. 
Vainloth woie appointed 

chairmen o f the grievance ami 
rules committees Mra. H. ('. 
Croom gave the response to the 
welcome address.

The group voted to hold the 
noxt conference at KowoeFire Destroys Trophy Boom At Country Club
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Va rious Services Scheduled For 
Easter Sunday By Churches Here

A fire of undeterminable orpin 
destroyed the trophy room of the 

aspiration Ranger Country Cluh Friday
Man has often wondered about night 

this hope of eternal life. What is 
behiRil the sunset? We know that 
tnothey world must exist. There 
thr<4f Score and ten years do not
repress ft all God had in mind for 
his ere • rat, That hone for another 
* '# id, %rh we rail eternal life, 
Is im bw Sd deep in man's soul. 
We m*F not always know what la 
behind the sunset, but, we do 
know that God has unfolded a 
marvelous plan for the soul. We 
call it eternal life. Christ rose, 
man receives God's spirit, and 
•ternal life is ourw. "H e Is risen," 
said the angel. This is our hope.County Ministers To'Gather Heip Monday

The F.aat!and County Minist
ers Association will meet at Ran- 
Monday at 12:30 p in. at King's 
Cafe for 'a luncheon and at the 
Second Baptist Church for a pro
gram, following the luncheon it 
has. been announced.

Itr. 5V. A. Irwin, professor of 
Old Testament at Southern Meth
odist University will speak on 
"Current Trends in Old Testa
ment S^iidy.”

Dr. Irwin ia a scholar and 
traveler o f great reputation. His 
“ Xtensive travels have led him to 
*  *ojy land where he gathered 

ve information on the ex
es w"

s\T mimistert) o f the city are 
nvited to both the luncheon and 

lecture. \’ n reservations are nec
essary.

night
The blase renteresl mainly at 

the front end of the annex, which 
fronts the north side o f the 
Country Club, threatened the en
tire structure before the Volun
teer Vire Department moved in 
and quickly knocked the blase out.

The raging flames were visible 
from U. S. Highway 80 before 
fire trucks arrived at the scene.

Henry Martin, caretaker at the 
Country Club, who lives only a 
few feet from where the blase 
erupted, reported the fire at a- 
bout 8:12 p m

He said that several club mem
bers had just left and that the 
club had been rlosed for the night.

Amount o f insurance covering 
the building and fixtures was not 
available this morning.

Oil NewsRotary Wildcat Due Northeast Oi Carbon

Auxiliary
Rummage
lothing

Vos and Ransdell o f Abilene 
staked No. I L. J. McAfee as a 
l,?fi0-foot rotary wildcat two 
miles northeast o f Carbon in Vast- 
land County.

Vocation spots 660 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
southwest quarter o f Section y!7. 
Block 2, H «T C  Survey.

Despaso Oil Co. o f ('lint, Tex
as, completed No. 8 Morton Vstate ,
as a regular field producer one 
mile northwest of Olden in War- I 
ren Lyman Survey.

Daily potential was IR barrels 
o f .IR gravity oil, pumping from I 
open hole at I.46W-I,(An feet. I’ay I 
was topped pt 1,448 feet.

Daskevich Gets 
Stall Supervisor 
Promotion Here

J. W. Daskevich. J r , 812 
Young 8|., was recently promoted 
to staff supervisor in rharge of 
the Vastland office for the Ameri i 
ran National Insurance Co.

Daskevich began hut career with 
American National Jan. 2, IM52 at , 
Wichita Valla. He transferred to 
Ranger, Nov. 11*62 anti has been 
serving this area until his recent I 
promotion.

During I DAS, Daskevich quali ( 
fied for his company's Topper- 
Club and Piesident’s Club, the j 
company’s two highest awards. 
Other than Daskevich, there are 
five agents and a secretary em- I 
ployed at the Vastland office.

Daskevich Is a graduate o f Min ( 
gus High School and Kangrr Jun 
ior College. He is a veteran of 
World War II, having served in I 
the South I'acifir as a master j 
sergeant, and was recalled to ar i 

L iva  duty during the Korean War 
for a period o f 16 months.

He is a member o f the Ameri 
can Legion, Banger Country Club.

| VIks Club and president of l ittle 
League Baseball in Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. Daskevich and

Lone Siar Wins 
Four Safety i 
Awards In '55

Isone Star ( in  Cortipar.y ami its 
wholly owmwt nubxidary, Lon* Star 1 
Producmr (V ,  w«>a four f1r«t 
place** in content* FponsuriHl by tha 
Ta*n* .Safety A*»ortat ton in 1955, 
(•lann Covington, *afMy «*ri||in«*r 
h**ra for Isonr Star, hu« announc
ed.

The award* were prwantod
March 27 ut tha* Trxa- Safety A- 
aociation Contention at the link- I 
er Hotel at Dado*.

Lone Star’* tr»n*mi**ion Pivix- 
ion* placed firwt in two diviniona I 
o f competition. There were motor 1 
vehicle fleet safety and the the 
employee injury section.

Fleet in the A*ftoci*tion*ii div
isions o f Exploration of Oil and 
(•a* industrial safety w».< a want
ed to Lon# Star** Exploration and 
(•a* Supply Division. Thie wai the 
*erond consecutive year thin d*» 
partment ha* won first place in 
thi* content.

The other first place was won 
by Lone Star Producing Com
pany's gasoline plants in tho manu
facture o f Natural Caroline indus
trial safety division

Entries by l«one Star numbered 
five in various division* of the 
fleet safety contest and eiirbt in 
different departments of the in- 1  
dust rial section.

No Joint Events 
Planned In City

Although no combined events 
have been planned to celebrate
I aider Sunday, most churches in 
the city are fanning special pro
grams o f some type to denote the 
event.

Official* of the Hanger Minis* 
er.al Alliance said that they had 
ImcUMsed the posaibilite* o f com
bined *ervire» but had given up 
he idea with so many events plan 
»ed in each church.

At the First Baptist Church,
he jChun h amt Corole Choirs 
A’iO present the evening program 
if worship beginning al K 
Sunday. The theme for the pro- j 

I fra  in is ** The 1 ord Is Risen "  It 
* built around the Easter *tory I

i*  taken frt»n 'he Ribie. The ' 
. • ■ d w d i** of thi hymn ’ 

vnthem type and will include a 
-#>lo by l-see Russell and a M i«d  . 

j <|uartet composed o f M»» W A } 
Lewi-., Mr* I) A. Fawcett, R. J

OLD CAMFAICiNLftb— B rii^ ir r  Oenrral Michael J. Leaihan. 
now retired and living In Philadelphia. shares the story of his 
medals with another World War I veteran of the famed 4Snd 
** Rainbow** Division Secretary of tho Army Wilber M. Itr acker. 
Icnlhan. now W year* old. was a brigade commander and the 
secretary n U »al*»ant whiU they served together.

Gorman Float
#

Band Tops In
Ranger

Parade

Little League 
Organization To 
Begin Thursday

Bain, anil Bill Knighton 
The Carol choir will pro 

"Chimes of Easier Sajr" b> IU b ! 
mg, ami "Neath tha Old Ohv. 
T r m "  by McKinney.

A program of intor • > « N  
scripture will Ur rood by Mra. 
<.rorgr Kobmxon and the prugesas 
will bo rlowod by on organ proaen 
tat ion of Handel’, famoua "Hal 
loiujah" performed by Mra. V. F. 
Hraakter, Sr.

Fa.ter Services which began at
St Itita’a Catholic Church Thurs
day wrill rontiaue through Sunday.

'A  midnight maw will begin (
' i night aa a new day moves in

> fying Christ', rising from 
giave.

All the very Ives there nre n 
I historical portrayal o f the wav 

the Holy Week service a err cele
brated in the very early day. of

! Christianity
Knstrr day mast will be con 

; ducted at 11 a.in.
Thomas V Shropshire, minister 
the Church of Christ at 226 8. 

Itu»k, will .peak on "The (iuRt of 
S*«" at services Sunday morning 
and "The Re.urrectien o f Christ" 
«t services Sunday night

The Second Baptist. wMI observe

. X

l.ittlc league activity for thia 
vear wilt get underway Thursday 

ght w iT>. h meeting and election 
of officers in the basement of the 
Fu-t Methodist Church, J. W

I*. Jr., 
today

eague pr* ident.

oirlu rs. nest

The Ranger American Legion 
Auxiliary is in need o f men’, 
shirts uni ties to continue their 
rumme/e sale now in progress, o f
ficial a said today.

The group ran use any type of 
old clotktug but they particularly 

the shi

Fishing Contest 
Begins At 
Lake Leon Dam

Just to sweeten the pot n little 
hit, K. Richardson, caretaker ut 
the Lake Leon Dam, is offering a 

need the~shirts and ties. | batch o f prixea for the Ingife-t fi-h
Anyone having donation! to the that are weighed in i»t his place, 

g ffa i r h|ie been asked to call beginning April I.
Mra. H. x .  Croom, president, or Richardson is offering $10 for 
any of the members who will pick the biggest rrappie, $.'■ for the 
up thXclothing. I (Continued on Par* Two)

three children. Gay Ann, 14, Ron
nie, 12, and Hobby, 7, are mem
bers of St. Rita's Catholic Church 
here.

Junior Play 
Set Friday;
Cast Announced

i The Junior Class of Ranger 
High School has scheduled their | 
annual play, "Taming the Brut," 
Friday night, April 6, it was an 

i nounced today.
Cast for the play will be: Ia>t 

' tie, the maid, played by Charlotte 
I , M N ,g, . th. 
pluyed by Sue Uiirrett; Mr

• the father, played by I'aul Hindu;
[ Jew Pomeroy, a jow l looking foot j 
i ball player, played by John Haga- 
man, Jerry Hughe*, a boy o f 10, 
played by Ihin Cruee. Dave Mar
tin, Jerry'* pal, alao 10, playetl by 
Jerry Bradford; Louiae, a joaaipy 
teen-ager, played by Helen Car- 
roll.

Alao. Myrtle, also a willy teen 
Played by Carolyn Weaver; 

Janice Nagel, a spoiled, seif indul
gent, 15-year old, played by Peggy

( Parade wiener* 
iasue.)

Unit! in a lengthy and colorful 
I Sheriff** Poxae ^ponvored parade
* ushering in the annual Kaatland 
; County Livestock Show, a float
from Gorman and the Ranger High 
School Band non top *pot* in their 
respective division* in Knatland 
Friday afternoon.

Following were the winner*: 
Floats Gorman, fir*t, recipient 
of the annual Sheriff’s Posse 
tiophy, Anderson'* Drees Shop of 

; Eastland, second—last year'* first 
prixe winner; Poe Floral of East- 
land, third. All were in the Ea ter 

| theme, with plenty o f color and 
‘ animation. The first place winner 
was prepared by the Progressive 
Study Club o f Gorman, headed by 

I President Mm . James Jobe, for the 
Gorman Businessmen’* Club, to

• represent the town. Raml*—-Kan-
ger High School, first, Cisco

; High School, second, $20, a n d  
Eastland High School, third, $15.

Judges were J. P. McCracken, 
( ru, W E. Creager, Ranger, and 
H Tom Wilson, Eastland.

Paiude Chairman Johnny Aaron 
announce! i " 1

occasion.

(formun and Deleon furnished 
I niU'ic from the judges* stand on 
the east side o f the aguare.

The parade, which traversed 
three aides o f the st|uare. was 
led by the police and sheriff - de- 
partment*, followed initoediately 

i by the Ranger High School Hand, 
the Ranger National) Guard org- 

' antsaUon and other . Hanger units.

N’rxt came the Eastland High 
School Hand in western outfit* 
the ha-dland .M.y'm# unit, a fire 
truck and an array o f float# in
cluding Anderson'^ FEA, Socia
lite, Poe Floral, Jim Horton, l ake 
side Country CIud, Eastland \a- 

' tional Bank, Kincaid 'Turkey In- 
(Continued on Page t»)

I *a*k «'\ t 
■aid her

The meeting will be at 7;t0 p m. 
Daskevich urged that all parents
with boys of Little League age 
and all those interested in Little 
League baseball attend the

The wlection 
»mmunity projs 

(Continued

BOATS A MOTORS 
Evmrudw. 1 on# Star, Cadillac, 

Criacraft Boat*
L A J SUPPLY CO

the Lordji Supper Sunday ummj>
! mg, ReV ( I M n  Italiey. pastor, 
haa said. He announcod also that

' Richard Faneher, a student from 
I Hanlin - Simmon* University at 
( Abilene, mill present a special 
I musical program.

Ke\. Bruce Weaver, paster at 
the First Methodist Oharch. will 

' ha>v a moMMfe entitled "Foster 
Me««og*." Sunday momitig.

Generally fair and warmer Sater- 
day and Saturday night, a little 
« noler Sundey. High Saturday 15- 
OO and the lew Saturday night 55.

1 High Sunday 70

ht

Rt jd Paving Request 
Heprd At Austin

Slate Highway Commiiwioners include a farm-to market road like 
In Auatin Thurmday aere apparent. ‘ that belnp requested hare, 
ly reeapti'e and considarMl that: There wa. no immediate pro-1 r<*x and Myra Jason. Jesses xirl 
the raqlest to pave th* road from mise of quick construction of the friend. (iUye^b)M»eaiine llaxanlj 
Ranger a cross Lake I .eon dam had road hut a reply is exported fiom 
considerable merit, members o f the the Highway Commissioner, In th.- 
delexatisj: reported here Friday. near future.

Hovrelk-r. the commiaaionere in j L. R. I'earaon o f Banxer and 
dkatetl, that it would ha July or Dr. J. C. Whittinplon o f Kastlaml,
August ui-fore the new cenatruc served as spokesmen for th* xroup. 
tiol) cm  Id be considered a* all For min# the delegation to the
funds a).- depleted 'fo r  th# rur State Capital were W. F. Creater, 
rent peiiod | president o f the Kantei Cluimher

There was tome speculation o f Commerce; J. I F icke, pted- 
that*tile, road rould be eenatrurt- dent First .Utrawii Natloiwl Bank;

Hrecodinr the parade the Coun
try I'layhoys fiddle-band from

Get our deaf hsfore you 
buy any rer.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Esatlsnd

Onous Dirk . Jack Muirbssd

Brazda, Phillips 
Seek School 
Board Seats

Two other entries Have bri 
the total float bar to four who will 
«*ck three ivuU in the Houttl of 
T ra itcn  vlaction which will Ih* 
hclO her** HatuHay, April 7.

Dt. A, W. Hmxda anil R«$>cv 
H. Ffiillip* have both filed for 
election.

Dr. W IV Wo*kin* and J. A. 
Rate* me both *cd»king rc-clcct^on 
while JxrtiC* Ratliff will not *«*«k 
re-gl^ction when hi»i term expire* 
thi* year.

The clcctioti wrill h ’ held at the 
City Halt building. Frank Iteaton 
ha* been named presiding judge 
and WiLon Gucsi and Buford An 
dersou w ill serve a* clerk

TV  HEADQUARTERS
RCA. Admiral, Philco, /emlh 

L A J SUPPLY CO

Two of A Series

Rotary Works With 
ideal Of Service

i .ll Rot* 
m thrott

tional irham, provide* nan
|JC0 w)tateby member* cm

their «•fforta and talent* t»
of civilc Aignifictlica," Dr.
A hton , pr*» idcy*| the
Rot

Mm •
j, ha* xaid.
*cf of thd Vari< 
vhicb *pan five 
efteouragt and

like

* *l>f»l> 
i event* 

Price 
!fa* -iger

Ro |
contm j 
footer 1

<jUaintam*e u
service;

12 i H igh 
buxine** and 
ogn>t iori 
UM ful (

an opportunity tor

ethical Mandord* in 
prof*hddnii; the rec* 

of the worthine** of all 
rupat ion* and the digni-

.f

i Purl Hunt Buys 
; Gulf Service 
Station Here

frem a aecendary fund which Tip Arthur, reen’ y cammlwiensr;
Include* moat averythina except I 
Ih# pansial highway fund, ft could

M , SURE— SEE 
D . s , r i . ' » s  Oid. Cadillac 

* Eastland
Qwalil. t ar, al Vmlmm. Prieaa

rarer • ros.lay, Ranxer city man- 
(C«mtlnua<l »n  I‘ana R)

B .rfa in . Iis C.aad U,ad 
FARM TRAC IORS 

K AN fd  R FARM STORE 
Pbona SI)*

Burl Huid recently announced 
the purchase o f the Gulf Service 
Station at the interaection of j 
II, 8. Highway 80 and T iffin  lid. j 
from Rob Miller

Hunt previously owned the alat |
(Continued on Fax* Four)

ROTARIANS— Member* of tho,Rotary l  lnh mimh ju’ l ;
610 00 For Your o ld  Mewe. Ow *m lle  fo llo w in ji unr o f^ lh H r  r re rn t « w k l y  mtu-'in-s. ..i

Any New Power Mower At 
M O N IG O M E R Y W AR D

R. Ashton. pmsMktit of R«na;t»r Junior I ’ol third 'O  
prrsidnnt. Jo Ann Crldrr, at the rlyht, Is the Rotary' swcettuail.

oil for a ti8u.il enuMua 
Kil.oft Hotel. 1>r. Price 
ts curtantly the club's

Former Chisolm 
Trail Driver 
Dies Saturday

John E. Stead ham, one o f the 
loet Chiaalm Trail Driver*, pa* 

away thi* morning at hi* re*i 
, denca at Terry Apartment*.

Funeral aervice* will be at 
2 pm Sunday at the Kdling'WuHh 
Funeral ( hxpel with Rev Jmme* | 
II. ( ‘rite*, pa-to» « f  the Firat , 
ChriditM Church offiriattng 
C.ravcaida «ervice* will he at 4 
p.m. at the putnani Cemetery ♦

Mi Stood ham wa* horn Aug. 
t&, IHOti in Wi*e County and had ■ 
lived at Putnam fot 2h year* he 
fore moving to Ranger Ip 19!A. 

Hr v *> a retired farmer.
Mr. .*“• >mdham wo# married In 

(Continued on Page Two)

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR -3 HOURS 

Reg $400 with 4- c fl cwmpreaeor 
• nd elertric dutch. 
SPECIAL Only $240 

Den Pieraon Old* - Cadillac 
Lastland

fying by each HataMan o f hi* 
GupaiM.fi •* an oppoitunity to
'#rvf society;

(3 ) The application o f the ideal 
ni m r\ire by every Kotaria
hi, personal, buaine,, and t o i -  
munil) life;

(4 ) Th» advancement o f Inter
national understanding, good will 
■ind peace through a world fe l
lowship o f buaine*, and profe,-

i ,<aral men united in th* id egfW  
service. -aeaw

One of the oldest civic clulwdk 
existence, UnUrv wa, organised 
in Chicago in 1806 by the late 
I ’aul I' Harris With the admin 
-ion of Winnipeg, Canada In 1811, 
Rotary beram* an international 
organisation, and since 1818 ha, 
grown at the rate o f about 180 
rmhs each year.

Ratnry got it, name from the 
lad  thnl in the heglnning, m en■ 
fne- were held In rotation at the 
nffice, o f  Ita members.

The richly colored Rotary em 
blem has no o f final meaning bet 
i arinus Rntarian, have made ht- 
sniratiennilv beautiful interwreta- 
tion, of it» aignificatwo to them

The attitude of Rotary on poll 
Mr« I* that the general welfare hf 
the rnmmtinlty I* of concern to 

(Continued nn Bag-- * )

n „  Furnitwro. F W  Coverings, 
G F AppllonHU, It's Conts Facnt 
• aro A Cargos, l.«d . Eastland 
f  rea DeHvarv and C an ren inn I 
Term. f,««d  Trndn-lna, tnn!

P M
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REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE

ttS *8 t RM U SM IN W  C O M 'A M I
NOU.*.* Irl w.«.fy- '.•«*.*• IS...*... i iw4 f i

J O *  U N M IS  . H  H O V O  W  C A lt t O V f
m i  b 'l l lH ir  la cNy ~

k« csrrtar la cMy ___ ___________________________ _
5v * a H  la ca a a ly  -- 

la Mata

Ft' K SALK: Threw .mail building*
to be mused, at Maker I 'm i Car 
last New and uaed |>arU galore. 
I f  you have old uaed cars to mil, 
phone 330. Buy, Sell, Trade K K 
K.

bri tw «*N
O m  v m t  by * « i l  «mH  at it « H ts

MOTICI TO RUftllC—A«y f t  —  r*fl«ctk« up— Nk« surKtei or rep#»«fi«i
• i  «ny porta**, firm  or « o rp er*tt*a  w huu m*y «pp*«r <• (f«  iv iu n w i of Hr*

to * •  tftMMm «• ***• p«bll*b*r*

FOR SALK or tmiie: Laundry, 
with or without buildinjr, »1ho reni 
dene? and term* if desired S, K. 
HuckmjMter, &06 K*»t Lot St. 
Hrownwood, T e\mjl

Farmers Or Ranchers country Echoe*
( t t .  B il l  Tucker

Netting yh 0 0  In '55 To Have SS Credits

panied to Strawn by Mrs. Maggie took th* Ray*
Lunley and her daughter, mother! drove to Alice, whe 
and aiater o f Mrs. Hlackwell who thr ht with L
could not attend. J  , J . .

I i«' and nm ilv Next Iiy

n g e r , Ytoum

th lr * ^ th e  Alamo:
* » y

It
i R

Brown 
graml-

bor'a window box. or perhape 'we , mother, Mrs. Ewing. in Dublin,
follow in* church nervicea recently.

Smiling |>aii*y faces in a ncigh-
Mr. and Mre. Kenneth

and children viaited hit

should nay, porch box — a bed of 
1 'carlo' tulip* proclaiming U> the 
world the approach o f apring —  

! and yellow daffudila ageinat a 
I background o f blue painted picket

CLASSIFIED MISC. WANTED -

i store o f amall farms | enue 8crs ice, th.* aortal aecurity y“ u * ” )*'* lm;
and even those farmer* who bad ' insurance payment* are figured 1 mediately: Mr. Henry caper*
a bad year because o f the drought; for older worker*, and for the i " e «»J “ y hi* yanl ver)

,, — . — o i l  . much a* we pa»* by on our wuy
each time.

I ROOM AND HOARD for reliable 
coupl* for w ife’# help in home, no

FOR RENT - SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR R E N T : Four room newly dec
orated modern home. 714 Cypres* 
Phone *73.

FOR RENT Five room modern 
house, Caddo Highway. G. ¥ Beck.

1 NO TICE : Call 354-J for appoint 
ment for free demonstration of
Air-Way Vacuum Cleaner*. No 
down payment. No carrying charg

children, or will hire woman, 
i l

Call

Political
Announcements

FOR RENT Badroome, recently 
remodeled 423 Weat Main. Phone
t| M .

CALL Mr*. H. C. Wilkin* at 388 
for your Stanley Home IVoduct*. 
delivered to your door.

FQR R E N T ; 3 room modern
hotaac, good garage. Charles Bobo 
Phono H I  J of *8.

NOTICE: Will nuroo and room 
and board elderly people. New 
home opening now at 418 North 
La mar, East lard Mr*. L. P. 
Quarles, L V Nurse.

Thu paper is authorised tc 
make the following announce
ment*. subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 34, 1858.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment Newly decorated. 438 
Pine Street.

Far Cowauuioaw
T IP  ARTHER

Pet. It

For Con*tabl* Pet 3
RALPH W VEAL

FOR RENT: 4 rooms, both. Fur 
ntailed. Park Place Apt*. Pina St. 
Phone 588, after 5 call 488.

TRANS IT  ROOMS and 3 and 4 
room apartment* Qhol*en Hotel 
Phone 8504.

TOP PRICES
FOB YOUR

POULTRY

FOR RENT- Duplex - apartment, 
four room* and bath, unfumish 
ed. 317 Last Main Call 351 W

LOST & FOUND -

Frozen Food 
Locker

R a n ge r

For To* A
T R IL Y  <

•C olloctor
ARTKR

Phone 42€

POUND: Pencil Sharpener that 
really do#* th* job. See at Ranger 
Timex Only IS 84

MISC. FOR SALE -

UNDER NEW Management: Ideal 
laundry. 318 Hunt Street. Come 
ia and help-your-aolf laundry, or 
wet wash and ironing.

Mrs. I* P. Morris 
Hosts Child 
Welfare Club

or other reverie* will get social 
ty credit for 1*56 if their

net earnings, cither actual or by 
use of a special option, in the 

j year amounted to as much as i 
H'll*. The** facta were reported 
bv R. R Tuley, District Mnnager 

I o f he Social Security Administra
tion.

"The important thing to remem 
by R. K. Tuley. District Manager 
o f the Social Security Adminia- 

j t ration.
“ The important thing to remem 

her," he aaid “ i* that an income . 
tax return mint be filed by April 
15. A self employment tax of 3| 
tier rent for social security is due 

i even if  the earning* are not I 
enough to require the peyment o f I 

I any income tax Thi* ia a require
ment of the law, and it is not op

tional.”
Form 1040 and Schedule F are j 

used by farmer* to report their 
earnings. The blank form* should
he secured by those who have not | 
already received them from the 
Director of Internal Revenue, Dal 
las. Texa*. In this district the s 
forma ran also be obtained from 
local offices o f the Internal Rev
enue Service, which are located in 1 
thilene and Brownwood. It is i 
from the reports o f income which j 
ore filed with the Internal Rev

families o f thoae who dia.
“ A special provision for low in

come farm permit* a farmer 
whose net earning* are less than 
Mod to still get social security 
protection by filing the required 
reports, w hich he ran do, if his 
cross earnings are at least )80O 
for th* year,”  Tuley added.

Farmers, like all other workers, 
need social security number*. The 
account number cards are issues) 
by the Social Security Adminis
tration, 768 Cedar, Abilene, Tex
as. They may be requested by 
mail. Application blank* for the 

| number* are .tucked by all Post 
Office*.

The guintws marching across 
the road who chatter at each 
passerby and th* geese resting on 
one foot on the bank of a pond 
would instantly identify the home 
of Mr*. Euia Caldwell, with whom 
we have waving acquaintance. 
Haven’t gotten around to a visit 
with her yet.

The Alton Perrin* returned to 
Ode-** after visiting hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin.

Mr*. Lee Yancey was able to 
be out to church following an ab-
settee due to illness. Betty Jean 
Yancey was present, also.

# 1 1 - 

they
went to New Mexico, Joli «y| by 
the L. L. William***. Thu w ig  the 
Ray*’ first visit to T ix a l and 
Mexico. They really like the Val- 
ley. Mr*. Roy said ste would lik* 
to make her home gt McAllen. 
They drove over Ealcon Dam 
which was built by RUttiro End 
Texas They went tfifT l"  wnw ilia 
from there They also went to th* 
beach at Corpus Christ! and bver 
to I'adre Island. W

4 " ?

These are some o f the things 
that one notices and are of inter
est from the rural point o f view.

The Ernest Broomes, Mr*. Bud 
la y  and her mother. Mr*. Huddle
ston, attended the singing in Gor
man and rx ported a fine program 
and good attendance.

The Henry Iley* were not home 
when we paid them a call.

Mrs. A. E. Dawson 
Hosts Bible Study

The La<li*4 Bible Stud# o f 
Mori imen liaptiat Chur« f) me

th# 
•• ft  in 

wrou

Fish in g-
(Contlnuest From Page One)

Mr*. Finley o f Carbon visited 
Thursday in the Elbert Lassiter 
home.

> N E W S  P R O M

D E S D E M O N  A
By Anell McMailesa

biggest catfish, and a fine rod and 
reel for the biggest has*.

Richardson’* contest last from 
April 1 to September 1 and he in

vite* all fishermen to stop by his 
head quarters at the dam and 
weigh their catches if  they think 
they have a chance o f winning a 
prise.

We did not find Mr* Steele at 
home —  so w* visited with the 
I was iters, instead.

Miss Mollie Drear was brought
home here Thursday from the hos
pital in Ranger where she has
been a patient for several months 
Mrs. Ella Tidwell ia staying with 
her.

W * mad* the usual Sunday 
1 trip back to Chewney, this time to 
■see the aged uncle, John Tucker, 
who ha* been poorly a week, and 
a doctor was called in for a check- , 
up. His condition was not thought 
to be aerioua.

FOR SALE: Ducks for eAtinr or 
breeding Phone 565-J

WHY D E LAY* Use our coavow 
tent terms, repair or modernise 
Bow, pay later Burton-Lingo Co

L  L  WOMACK Help Your Self 
Home Laundry will open April 
2, 215 Cypress S t Wet wash, 
rough dry, finish, and help your
self.

R O -T H Y n  Desk Model Stapler 
Handy, duiwM* and compact Only 
12.15 Ranger Time* Phone *34

A D O M O U C S  ANONYMOUS 
Strictly eonfldontiat Phone 8I8-J. 
B n  t i t

TYPEW RITER  Ribbon worn thia? 
W# carry a aamplet* stock of nb- 
bow*. $1.25 Ranger Times I’hone 
224

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-

The Child Welfare Club met 
Wettn -day afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. P M Kuykendall with 
Mrs, J P. Morris as hostess.

Mr- A. N. Inrson, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. various reports were heard 
from the committee* l

The next meeting will be held 
with Mr- E L Mi M Mian.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mme*. Price Ash
ton, W L  Ii«»w ntain. Bob Earnest, 
Roy Jameson, A N larson, C. K 
May, Sr., Stanley Me \nelly. 
M. L. King, iftanclie Murray, L  R. j 
Pearson, James Ratliff, T. C Wy- I 
lie, Kuykendall and th# hosts* 
Mr*. Morris.

SPENDING
RANGhR

EASTPR IN

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Maddux 
and children, Richard and Nancy 
Mae. and her boyfriend, Marvin 
Owens o f DeLeon, visited Mr*. 
Ethel Keith Sunday,

the home o f Mr*. A. K^Uaw 
Tuesday afternoon.

Opening prayer waa led by Mrs. 
Rachel Wcaaon.

The lesson study » ’»*U kcn  from 
the 10th chapter o f flbbrew.

Refreshments o f rookie*, do
nut* and coffee were served to 
the following: Mme*. 0. D. Falls, 
Jack Walker, W. S. Vimmn, C. J. 
Cole, Stella Vinson, \  T  Daw
son, Rachel Wesson, Viola Hunt, 
two visitors, Mrs. R. C. Carwile1 
and Mr- Charley 8ut8^i and the 
hostess, Mrs. Dawson. •

The next meeting will be held 
in the home o f Mrs. Vio^a Hunt.

f

V s

VISITING FROM COLOARDO

CITY
v

Mr*. J P. Strirkter is making a 
several - day visit at Carbon with 
her daughter. Mr*. Hollis Snell 
and Mr Snell.

Mr*. Lorn Abel and Mrs. Stell 
Joiner were in Fort Worth Satur
day, along with Mr*. Roberts 
Miear* o f DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P Robinson* 
have as their guest (fw Easter
their son, E, P. Robin-on, Jr. oi, 
Colorado City. '

Former-
IContinues! from Page One)

1**2 to Mary King who preceded

Mr and Mr*. Sonny Blanton of 
Lubbock are spending the Easter 
holidays with Mrs. Blanton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Lee Rusaell.

him in death in 1830.
He ia survive*! by three son*. 

Joe T  Steadham. o f Austin. Rob 
brrt E Steadham o f Moffett, Colo 
Kay SledhanCof Fort Worth; four 
daughters. M i*  Elbert May o f 
Houston, Mr*. Johnnie Hayes of 
Odex-e, M r* Golds Dodd o f Ran ■ 
ger. Mr*. Gladys Miller o f East 
land; 12 grandchildren. IS great 
grandchildren and one great great 
grandchild.

VISITING
FALLS

FROM W ICH ITA

Mr and Mr*. Jim Ewing o f 
Wichita Fall* are spending Easter 
in Kanrer.

Oscar Melton from Sweetwater 
visited over the week-end with his 
brother, l.ontn Melton, who is re
cuperating from aix week*’ hos
pital illness.

Mr*. Ethel Keith brought her 
mother, Mrs. N. 8. Curtain, to her 
home here this week, after she 
had spent a week in the Gorman
hospital.

Mr an

D. W. (S lim ) Blackwell o f 
Odessa was a Sunday morning 
(hitrch visitor recently. He was on 
hi* way to Strawn to a birthday

ad M r* Ehcn Ray of 
Burn*, Oregon, spent aeverul days 
with the Howard William* family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray are the inlaws 
o f Calvin Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams went to South

lelehration o f a relative which i* Trxii- with the Kays. *Their first 
an annual affair. He was arrom- stop waa at San Antonio. They

Call 224 Fee 
ClassUfed Ad

OFFICE Wagte Baskets |1 gfi 
Ranger T ia g g  Phone 224.

DANDY U T fYV K  F ll.r  Handy 
for keeping track o f daily cor 
reegondence. I t . 85. Ranger Tune*

GOOD NEWS for older man Reel 
opportunity for a profitable 
Rawleigh business ia Ranger See 
R. P. Lewis. Deedemona. Texa*. 
■r writs Rawleigh's Dept TXH- 
1024 BI X. Memphis, Town.

EA&ILANC RANGER HIGHWAY

FOR S A L E :  120 Base Accordion 
>50. Call 585 J

Positions Wanted 
Male -

FOR SALE: Easter Rabbit*, all 
aizos Howard F Wade, 7 mile* 
north Deedemona, on Highway 14

W ILL PLOW 
Call 58* J.

and plant gardens.

Call 824 Foe 
Clasmfiod

. First tooth. . .  or „< ’ /
first parti/ dress
h a v e  th e  l\> rtr 'i it  m ade  rune

Your child'* portrait keep* the m» none* 
first m your heart. For the 

priceless record of each prrcifHi« -y>— 
h a ve  your child'* portr ti! made n >w.

Capps Studio

Box Office Open* 
First Showing 
Second Show inn

7 00
7::t0 i
9 30

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MARCH 30 • 31

J a m es
Dean

-tti* sensation star 
e l ‘Cost of Eden' a  

another lesw le *  role)

poosr W a n n e r  Br o s  
r- C | N « m a S c O P £
M W M M M C O t M

.NATALIE W000-»s* mhfo .

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY. APRIL I • 2

lA/afit
most exciting True-life 

Adventure feature f

PLUS Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. APRIL 3

t t s s u s c  V e e s  s s v i *  . . ___
H A Y D E N  t R A L I Y O N  . B R IA N  • ■ » * » * » »

PLUS: Color Cartoon aad Sport Racl

iMW I 'I. A i m f !
Adults 50c . Kiddies Free 

Last Time* Today
Randolph Scott

Ten Wanted
Men

Technicolor

Sunday • Monday
Claudette Colbert 

Barry Sullivan

Texas Lady
In Cinemascope

Tuesday Only 
50c Car Load

Stewart Granger

Footsteps In The 
Fog

FISHINGCONTEST
LAKE LEON 

April 1 to Sept. 1
$10 for Biggest Crappie 
$5 for Biggest Catfish 

Rod & Reel for Biggest Boss
CHECK IN AND OUT

AT LAKE LEON HEADQUARTERS
See Us For

Minnows - Baits - Refreshments
E. RICHARDSON

LAKE LEON CARETAKER 
AT THE DAM

Today’s Best Watch Boys!

America's. 
Greatest Watch Value!

t
i i 

. » :

r<

K

f

Use Our Convenient 
Lay-A Way Plan

Ranger
Jewelry C
J. R wad Ethel <>4*,

220 Main’ Phono <

h

r* «■» *

*

m a m
v

SAVE AT PRE-SEASON SALE PRICE
WARDAIRE CONDITIONER I I

AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT 

PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS 

PRE-SEASON SALE PR IC E ...

' I
T

>
I

18988
,1/

/ . i

•5 Down Holds Till May 15 }
tt ton Deluxe Wardoue coots, fWters, do- 
hmwidrftei up to 450 tq. ft. THeriwosfot 
saves current turns on only when needed. 
Adjudabla louvers prevent direct drafts.

I

% ■
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'*XJ SHOULDl NOW U  T Ml I
S f f ---------
WELL V/HO I
IN TH f t»CKOrt
apl vou r  r

Orl-H-H 
N O W  I  L 

R l MEMBER'

l

^ • V

iR/XctR.TFXA^

GOVERNOR SETS TEXAS CANCER CONTROL MONTH — Governor Allan Shiver. I. ,ho. n above he 
* y  »  strongly wonted proclamation thia week declaring Apr.l as Canf»r Cord.,I M,„th in I. « ... u>e

lf»f All eittsena U> support the «-durational fuiwlraiaittff rrumaiir of the Amrrir.m Cancrr Society With the 
(HHrrmor are Jo* Pol.ch.no (renter) of I'C* ACS rn u u * chairman for T«-x»». arwi Mm well T.
Dalby fright), rru<M*«l«* director for the Society'» Texan Division. Governor Shiver* ihtigiu lid  April 17 a*

• ****** Cancer Control Day—a day on which thoysjndn of ACS volunteer* will make a concerted ttatcwide
• *  effort to tell All Teaaa citizen* hfooaviaf facia About cancer. H  h

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY. APRIL 1, 1956

HARRY KARRY

O n  h is  wav to

iS  OONJHIHO 
STREET NORTH 
WHERE HE THINKS 
A NEST OP TRAMS- 
OVANIAN SPIES
m ig h t  b e , z x -r  
IS TRAPPED IN AN 
A llEY b y  a  

tr a m s o v a n ia n
AOFMT —

CjOtvoo
m  SHOOTINO
4*V WAY OUT 
Right now!/

STARS ON PARADE

>
THERE ME GOES*

NOW - GOSW.WKAT #k1 MESGO'NCv imtoN 
A SALOON A VERY 
TOUGH JOINT TOO, 
l I’W CxOiNCr TO 
XLOOK I Ki

lly WILLIS B. KENSIE

• LEDGERS

• PENCILS

• ALL KINDS PAPER

• CARBON PAPER

• m .E  CABINETS

• PENCIL SHARPENERS

• TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

PAGE TIlREi

By WILLIS B. RENSIff*

I I I  CKLERFRRY FISH

6UT-WHILE T H L A « cH H » n o ] 
IS bUSYKuMMA&INO m ^O 
U A R k y '3  DLSK OUR HI HO IS

RECOVLHlNtr —

HARRY KARRY

feAST WEEK 

HARRY TRIED 
TO 5<XK THE 
NVYSTERlOUS 
•ntruoer  

Bu t  h e  
*m s*»e d

- b u t  n o w  
h e 's  h it  
UPON A NLV4 

IDE. A —

7 m  GOING T O  r i N D  
O U T  V M E R V  HE CjOkhJ 
-  MAYBE- IT W IL L  

H E  T O  H IS ,

feAST WEEK, 
H ARRY WAS 
K N O CK ED  
O O T B Y  A  
M YSTERIOUS  
STRANGER

THIS P lO T  
IS GETTING  
T H IC R E K

/ ' A*

L IT T L E  JU L IU S  SN EEZER
Vouwoj

MU-----

BT BAM1

THAIS THE DAY 
Wfc HAD tfQQMP 
FOR SOPPERI

I 'M  THE EELlfR DAT 
WAS Do w n  a t  Yoo*-’ 
HOUSE FOR SOPTCR
l a t t  r ------ «r—
H / tev 'l A l  2

HELLO, 
—I MAN Whirl Have

1  SEEN THAT 
fAC f BEFORE7

£0 3 F O ? K  w e  W S 3 . E
M A R R I E D ,  V C 'J  £ A I O  
Y O U ’D  E 3  W I L L I N G  T O  
W A IT  PC."? M E  T W I C E  
c £ v E N  Y £ , * . r ; c  4

/ I n n
SOTMIEIitff

IS AN tXPl WT I ACDCKSt 
PLAYU. sm  LfAWSD 
TO PLAY THE uAM£
ETIILE SHI WAS 
ATHNOINI, TH£ 
LtNIVtCSITYOF 
WASWlNlifON SIX
(MONTHS AFTIR SHf 
i r  APNIO  10 Pi AY TMf 
CAM LH P TtAV MATTS 
CLtCILi) H P  IWEAoW 1AiN?

f -

By TONI ROSSETT

T V PO N E
•POWER-
UMD TO « IA 0  
THE SUNDAY COME i, 
Oi/rc A LOCAL RAM) 
STATION EOB TMTiB 
WttAl UY1LNLRV'

' DIO MOU KNOW..',
■̂ JkbnWtnlnn,
’ <> U O N A ft f l lW a ff-  \\

in h iUA u m w  » _ U  W *
gkt'r«C MNHST M fl
^  iiew qh>‘-

liMIKMMW
La s

'NIQBFQT |
WAS A NAOVIf 1
DIMCIOP H 1  
FORI ! * & - ■  
c m. oni or I  
THt SCitCAJH MADPLST UMB'

SiTNOC fj r F 4  ' I

______— ■   f- ;    ------------------ ---------- — e a

\Good Seed Source Of 
Native Grass Remains

a A briirhtor » hI<* o f thr ilry 
l in t ,  picture, is  pertain, to 

i praaacs, is pom If. I to by the local 
I office o f til* Soil Conaervitlion 

f Service. It explain*:
>< “ h fw .o lu l  livestock farming 

ilcpen.lf on forape A« ranchers in 
thi* area look to the future ami 
. . \ M . r  the lan.l .in.I it* inauape 

Pm they think, a never be
fore, in term* of "emaa.”  Urasa la 
needed, an abundance o f irra**, 
both a* feed for livestock and 
cover for the land.

“ A fter arvcral yearn o f drought 
gras* ha* become scarce With
•forage limited cattlemen through 
necessity have reduced their
 ̂herds, and spent their profits on 

4 feed to maintain basic herd- Al 
’ the same time few have hcen able 

^ *o maintain adequate rover on 
\  their ranga. ia  spite o f 'the e eon 

ditions most rancher* have held 
on, and look forward to the future

r when rains will come aitain.
"Most rancher realixe their im 

mediate need is to get Iheir range 
land covered with a litter o f grn-- 
Rarc range land In thia area gen
erally has a water intake rate of 
lc-- than one inch per hour. Range 
well covered with deep root I-.!

{ ras- will often ab-orh as much ns 
ight to ten Inches o f water per 

hour.
'  “ On the bright vide o f the live- 

» stock picture is the native drought 
, resisting grasses found in this 
’  area Kxamination of mo-t riing.-- 

reveal at least a seed souree of 
good grasses are still present. 
Such valuable grass specie- a-

| side-oats grama and little blue 
stem have survived our current 
drought as they have turned 

| ilrought thrnughuut the ages. In 
fart ilruuglit is characteristic of 

| the pntirie -avami ill type vegeta
tion natural to our range country 

I Without4 UrouvHl our natural or 
I clcinax vegetation Would likely lie 
f*r~;d, and the great ranching in 
dustry rotild not have been de- 
v. loped hare. The future o f ranch 
Ing depends on how land owners 
rare fo r  their key climax plants.

“ Since the spring growing sea
son i* the time o f fastest growth, 
many landowners plan spring de

ferments or at lea d light u.-w this 
spring to r<gain cover as quickly 
as p,,- I'.le Others plan summer 
deferment, on al least part of 
Iheir range ,o key grasses will dr 
vrlop vigor anil mature seed Ibis 
fall. Due to the limited supply of 
native grass seed only a few kind 
owners will be able to artificially 
re-eel depleted range land, how.

! ever several are sow ing seed at the 
| re • rg tt e.

“ Regardless o f his livestock 
. program the conservation minded 
: land owner watches his key grais- 
1 «•« to guide his ranching opera- 
I tions."

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

SATURDAY. MARCH 31 1 8:00 —People Are Funny

S:00- Uiir Pirturt* 8 :.*tO TV IHflteter

S :!M) r.TlM'njim PtiyhoUM* i !»:t»0 ( ir o r f f  i loin 1
!»;.*10 Hit 1'irwlp

Tern Qufltu 1 0 <N) News Weather
7 :<M1 Top t1«yB 10:1 A- Channel Nine Jumte tee
7 :.10-- Col. March 111:15- Sijjn O ff

W B A P -T V

SATURDAY. MARCH 31 1 !• :«0 Grorgf iiobel Show
4 :00 Haturday Matinee ! !• :.I0 Your Hit I’Mrailr
5:4R- Two (irun<i | 10:110 Telephone Spotlitiht
d nit I'M' port to l>.«nir**r j 10:15 Weather Telefacti*
« :8o Sunie t « a i New* Final
7 :00 l*err>’ Como Show j 10:30 I.es Paul k Mary Ford
KUO People lire funny i 10:35- M o\ ie M irquet
M ;30- T»*xai*o Star Theater

ccN

Siarti O ff
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Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The ful.owii.g u the waekly
schedule far Si. Kite's Catholic 
Church:

Holy H i m  avary Sunday morn 
Inf at 6 o’clorlt

Waning Oavotloni on Sundays 
at 7 p.m.

Study club tor tha high school 
studaiiu Wednesday avaning at 7 
P

Choir prartica Wadnaaday aaa 
rung at 7:46 p m.

Study club for tha Junior Cal
lage students Wadnaaday evaalag 
at • o'clock.
* Religion rlaaa for tha grade 
school studanta at t:10  pm 
Thursday.

Mar Ft. Boatmans, pastor at

St. Kiln's Catholic Church, la at | 
•ays availabla to gtvs information . 
and to aaplam tha Catholic faith j 
to thoaa who want to know mor. 
about it  Thia information ia giv 
an without aay obligation what | 

I soavar and without piajudiea 
i againat any other ratigion.

Ndzdrene Church 
Weekly Schedule

Church of Christ 
W eekly Schedule

M M

n

.

B a r b e r  S hop
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK 
WELL

Courtwous ServiceTONY'S
BARBER SHOP
2231 * Mam Phona 108

Carey B. Looney, minister of 
( the Church o f Chriat, Mrsquitr 
and Kusk street, has announced 

, tha following worship schedule: 
Sunday Bible claaaoa nt P:46 a.

I m. and morning worship at 10:46. 
At 4 p m thara will be visiting of 
tha shut-ins and at «  p m. t h a  
Young People’s meeting and Men’s 

I Training Class. Evening worship 
will be at 7 p.m.

Monday at 10 a m. the Ladies 
Bible Class will meet

On Wednesday avaning, Bible 
classes will be held nt 7:30 p.m. | 

■ Young people’s dedvotional will 
be nt * p m.

TJia weekly schedule for the
Church o f tho Naiarone, ns an
nounced by tbs pastor, Kev B. L. 
Hagar, ia as follows: Sunday
School, 10 a.m., J. L. Jones, sup
erintendent; Morning Worship, 11 
am .; NYP8, d:4S p.m.; and 
Evening Worship, 7:80 p.m.

Prayor meeting is held at 7 
each Wednesday evening Every
one ia invited to attend 
meetings.

Christidn Science

First Baptist 
Announcements

Church of God 
Services Set

The following Is the weekly 
schedule e f services for I  1 ■ 
t'hurrh uf God, Straw n Bond snd 
First St as announced by the post 
or, Kev. C A. Starks

School 10 sm  : Mom 
I t  a.m.: Kvomng 

Evangelistic, 7 p.m ; Y  P  E , 7:30 
pm Wadnaaday, and Bibla Study, 
7:30 p m Friday

«a..v 

. I . *

tinea you hava broaghf 
your Fire Insurants up te 
data to iacluda aawly es
quired nama u1 furniture 
and impeavamant. * Bat
ter aaa ue bafera a his 
latches you short I

BOW l BBC 
■AS IT BUB

■ SltSSSHt ISIISSSII r m i l t

* e * *

C. L MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

All or SM 214 Mala

’ ’ Ho is Alive”  will be the East
er Morning worship theme at the 
First Baptist Church. "W e  serve 
a Kmen Saviour”  is a wonderful 
oing and la a true statemont uf 
tha fullness s f Christianity. Tha 
name Christ was in tha ‘ 'Manger” , 
tha ' ‘Garden", on the Cross, in tha 
borrowed tomb, and now at tha 
“ right hand of tha throne of 
David.”

The morning musical arrange
ment will be cored for by the 
choir The Choir under the direc
tion o f Bill Knighton will present 
an entire evening worship service 
in song.

The evening hour will be 7 for 
Training Colon and M for t h a  
worship service. “ Pack tha Paw” 
ia being sponsored by the Brother 
hood and the entire group are en
thusiastic about the spin! o f at
tendance on Sunday evening for 
“ Pack the Pew *

The Nursery will be open for 
the little ones. There is a special 
welcome for the many folk o f our 
city to come worship with as this 
Lord’,  day.

The significance for all man
kind o f Christ Josus' victory ovor 
disease and death will be empha 
sited at Christian Science services 
Sunday.

Scriptural passages regarding
Jesus’ crucifixion, resurrection, 
and ascension will be among the 
Bible selections to be read from 
the gospels of Matthew, Mark, 
Luke, and Jokn. " I ’nreality”  is the 
lemon - sermon topic.

Headings from “ Science and 
Ihwlth with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include the following: "The resur
rection o f the great demonstrator 
o f God’s power was the proof of 
hu final triumph over body and 
matter, and gave full evidence of 
divine Science —  evidence so im
portant to mortals. The belief 
that man has distance or mind 
separate from God is a dying er
ror. This error Jesus met with di
vine Science and proved its noth- 
ingneas" (41:16-81).

S T A F F
By Mr. M O Hasard

have also been made around the 
lake. It has been reported that 
numerous fishermen have been 
making good catches.

Mr and Mrs. Grorge Winn of 
Kort Worth were guests recently 
e f their cousins, Mr. ami Mrs. 31. 
A. Abel.

Mr and Mrs. C L. Henderson
acromimnied by Mrs. 61. A. Abel 
visited the Merrell Miller family 
in Abilene recently.

ger.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
daughter, Brenda, o f Cisco were 
guests lately o f Mr. Crosby's par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby. 
The Lonnie Crosbys are moving 
to Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hasard vis
ited with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Has
sid, at Morton Valley.

Mrs. A. I. Cox o f May has been
a recent visitor in (he home of 
her son, K C. Beeves, and fami
ly

Mrs. Era Slaughter and son.
Ren Wallis, o f ;  Abilene visited 
with Mrs. Slaughter's sisters,
Mines. J. W Mounce, C. L. Hen
derson and Eloyd Crawley. Mrs. 
Slaughter attended Sunday school 
at Staff Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ery of New 
J W. Mounc

Mrs. 7.ona Griffin spent a week 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adams, Deiule-
niona.

Miss l.avell Garrett of Kokomo 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jimmy Lit
tle. Mrs Little and young son, 
Ray Neil, and Mi-s Lavrll Garrett 
called on Mrs. M O Hasard.

Mrs. Sam Collins accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. J. W. Mounce, 
were Gorman visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
lately W‘ere business visitors to 
Kanger.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. 
and children, Kenneth and 
of Olden were guests 
Foreman's parents,
Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Dunrai 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ha am, ) 
were in Olden for the tVeiR f u 
nernl o f Durward Dick, tht 
Baptist Church there. ’ „

V  -

Bra. Hanry
Hope vlaltesPiith th«

f  p
C. Foreman 

-th and Atom 
mu of A m  
Mr. and Mr^

f
t

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

•* V

Quit* a number uf cabins have 
lately been moved to U k r  I eon 
and a lot of other improvements ,

J. L. Little and sons, Rohhy and 
Charles, were business visitors in 
La, mesa.

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hasard vis
ited recently in Eastland and Ran

Brotherhood 
To Have Supper 
Monday Night

Merriman Baptist 
Weekly Schedule

The following is the weekly 
scchedule for the Mernman Bap
tist Churrh: Sunday arrhool, 10 

| a.m.; church service at 11 a.m., 
and evening service at 7 p.m.

The pastor, Kev. Jack Walker, 
will do the prwarhmg.

Prayer meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

Everyone is invited to attend

GUESTS FROM HASKELL 
FORT WORTH

Mrs. Mssie Cunningham ami 
children of Haskell have been vis
iting the past week with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H E Carroll. 
Mr Cunningham arrived Friday 
to spend the week end. Mr. and 
Mrs. J I Kim and Kay o f Fort 
Wurth wdl also spend the week
end with Ma and Mrs. CarrolL

The Brotherhood o f the First 
Baptist Church has a full sche
dule for the aest few weeks The 
men are working on the “ Park 
the Pew”  program that is under 
the leadership of the entire group.

Their regular supper snd pro 
gram is scheduled for Monday 
night at 7 p.m with Grady Kob- 
ertaon and O. R. Gafner's groups 
prepiting the supper. They tell us 
that the supper will be good.

Jimmy Jones newly elected pro
gram vice-president has the pro
gram ready to ro with plenty o f 
entertainment, good singing and a 
splendiC fellowship

Joe Dennis is quite anaious for 
all the retains, lieutenan' 
groups to be on the job Sunday 
night.

Mm from the Adult depart 
menta, the Young People's depart
ment and the Koyal Ambassadors 
are invited to the supper that will 
be served at 7 p m Monday night.

~  I
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ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Woathorford P tea* 4-2726 Toxai

LET THE LADIES AS WELL AS THE REST OF * 
THE FAMILY ENJOY THEIR FASTER 

BY DINING AT . . .  THE KOVE!

Our Special Easter Menu
t

v O

Garden Salad 
Virginia Baked Ham 

Green Bead* Corn O’Brien
Hot Biscuits Butter

Coffee Tea 
Home Made Apple I l f  

S I .00

V

B I

KINGS KOVE
Phone 777 H lw o y  80 tint

THE FINEST FOOD ON H IW A Y  80

' }

a

1

94

t a

• 4

\

VISITS MOTHER OVER 
EASTER HOLIDAYS

Al Tung II o f Tesas Tech, in 
Lubbock, is home visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Al Tune, » m  the 
blaster Holidays. ,

ATTEND BANQUET

Dr. and Mrs. Price Ashton and 
Mr and Mrs. Dave Pirkrell at 
tended the West Tesas Chamber 
o f Commerce banquet in Mineral 
Wells Wednesday evening

C hange O f O w nership

A N  I N V I T A T I O N . . .
We arc happv to announce that we have purchased the 

G U >  SERVICE STATION located on Highway HP and Tif
fin Koad. and thia ia your invitation to pay ua a call and get 
acquainted.

We are proud of our new huaineaa und extend to all 
citUena of thia territory a cordial invitation to come in and 
look it over.

We deeply appreciate your patronage and we welcome. y *p*»
both new and old customers Still at the same location and 
the same telephone number.

MAY WE HAVE THE PLEASURE 
OF SERVING YOU

in Washing, Lubricating, Tire Repairing. A complete stock 
of Gulf Tires, Batteries and Accessories.

. . . .  ,
■ < GULf Purl Hunt

Gulf Service Station
Phone 7527M East A Tiffin Road RANGER

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
PBiYEE OF THE CRUCIFIED

(
VHIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PUBLISH ED THROUGH iHE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE AND SIK3NSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS;

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Ms* ssd J M l Wssvsv

WE 1.1FEKIZE A LL  GARMENTS 

PHONE 468

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. Perkins, Faster

Yen Are Alwayt Wslrusse

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Calvin Brown • Earl Brwwn 

On To The Church e f Yeur Choice 

Every Sunday

Mathena’s Flower Shop
Ptewar. Fur A ll Owanslana 

ISO Alien — Phene 144 I fc h J L

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church
R. Bra.#  Waaver, Paalar 

The Church Where Everyone Is Wale*me

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
Rl I Rrackanridg* Rand 

764

4
. * »
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tland County Unit, Cancer 
Society Fornjed; Staff Chosen

J

Eastland County Unit o f the 
American Cancer Society « u  or
ganised at a recent mooting at the 

a Teaaa Klsetric Service Coni|>eny 
conference room, KnstUnd 

. The following o fficer! were 
a elected i Dick Lauderdale o f Ciaco, 
• president; H R (Pop ) (iarrett of 

F.astland, vice president, and 
Travis IX Wheat o f Eastland, sec
retary • treasurer

Mrs. A. Louise Weber o f Rising 
Star was appointed county chair
man o f the Cancer Crusade which 
U to be held in April.

Community Crusade chairmen 
were appointed ss follow: Judge 
Cecil C. Colling*, Eastland; Mrs.

A. N. I arson, Ranger; Mrs. Aus
tin Flint, Cisco; (> II hick. Old 
en; Mrs. John Love, Cheaney; 
Mrs. Welter, Rising Star; Gen* 
Itaker, Gorman; Mrs. Stroebel. 
Nimrod; Mrs. John Hums, Okra; 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, Carbon; 
Mrs. H. C. Ingram, Scranton; Mrs. 
Robert Kincaid, Morton Valley; 
Sam Rower*, Dc-demona: Mrs. L.
B. Jones, B luff Branch, and Mrs 
Naney Hendricks, Kokomo.

for the funds that will be realised 
for this vital work but for the 
educational campaign that accom
panies the crusade. April 17 Is 
National Crusade liny, she said.

Rians had been set in motion for 
the forming o f the county unit at 
a meeting March 19 when a temp
orary chairman, Gene Baker of 
Gorman, was chosen and Mrs. 
Rancor Hopper o f Ranger served 
as temporary secretary. These two 
served at the second meeting this 
week and Mrs. Weber, chairman 
o f the nominating committee, sub
mitted the slate o f officers Mrs. 
Jark Rrost o f Eastland, chairman

Miss Joan Daniel o f Fort Worth. I o f the by laws committee, gave
field representative, district 13,1 the report of her committee.
American Cancer Society, explain 
ed the work o f the county unit 
and also the importance of t h e  
Cancer Crusade in April not only

?
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The Basic Value of you/ Home—

. . .  is not so much in the location, the cost o f the improve- 
ments, nor the fertility of the soil, but in it's title. Without 
the security which a good title guarantees there could be little 
or no value left. The abstract ia a written history o f the tiUe 
and is the only means yet devised whereby imperfections may 
be discovered and curative proreeases made possible. So when 
you buy real estate be careful —  be sure o f the title behind it

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( Abstracting dess *S23) Taaas

A film on cancer was shown.

Miss Berger 
fames Cockle 
To Be Married

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Electa Sunday School Class 
Meets lor Luncheon and Social

Set Your Halo Straight 
And Serve Angel Cake

The Electa Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist Church had 
a covered dish luncheon in the 
dinning room of the church Thurs
day.

Following the luncheon the 
group suprised Mrs. It. I). Cooper
with a birthday party. A fter sing 
ing happy birthday they presented 
her with cards and gifts.

At the close of the social hour 
a devotional entitled “ Moses | 
Hands were Stayed," by Aron and 
Hut. The scripture was taken 
from the 17th chapter o f Exodus. 

H I The provident, Mrs. W C 
Mias Bergen ia the .laughter o f Sbofaor. presided over the short 

Mr*. Anita Hrnn.nger o f  San An- business mooting Keports from 
gelo and Joe Bergen o f San An- the various committees were heard

land each member was given the 
Mr. Cockle i* the son o f Mr. anb I name o f a shut-in to visit and 

Mr*. R. J. Cockle of near San send cards to during the month 
Angelo. He is employed by Mont- of April.
gomery Ward o f Ranger. Rrayer was led by Mr*. J. U.

Mis- Maxine Berger and James 
Floyd Cockle are to be united in 
marriage at 5:30 Saturday even
ing, March M ,

Alrod.
The following benediction from 

Genesis 81, 49 was repeated by 
the group: “ The Lord watch be
tween me and thee, when we are 
absent one from another "

The following were present: 
Mines. H. G. Burch, M C. Croaley, 
II. I>. Cooper, J. 17. Elrod, M Lee, 
W C. McDonough, Cora Rreslar, 
W C. Shofner, Lou Anderson, L. 
M Surratt, Frank Arrendaie, and 
three guest, Mrs. W. W Mitchell, 
Mrs. Amy Brown and Mrs. Joe 
Tull os.
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Covered Dish 
Supper Honors 
Two Employees

The employees o f Montgomery 
Ward met Eriday evening i t  7D0 
o’clock for a covered dish supper 
honoring two o f the employee* of 
the Company, James Cockle and 
Mrs. David Weems, Jr.

Mr Cockle ia to be married Sat
urday night and Mrs. Weems ia 
taking x six-month leave of ab
sence from the store.

Church of Christ 
225 South Rusk, 
Announcements

According to Thomas F. Shrop
shire, minister, the subjects to be 

i discussed Sunday at the Churrh of 
| Christ, 225 South Rusk, are, 
morning: “ The Guilt o f 810" and 
evening: “ The Resurrection of 

j Christ” .
The schedule o f services for the 

week is, Sunday: Bible classes
9.45 a.m., worship 10:45 a.m and 
7:30 pm. Wednesday: ladies 
Bible class 9:30 a.m. and Mid
week service 7 :30 p.m. A cordial 
invitation is given to all to attend 
the service*.

'V IS IT IN G  FROM 
RUSH SPRINGS 1

Mr. and Mr*. Dr̂ gn Elder and
sons o f Rush Springs, Oklahoma
are spending Easter with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr*] J. W Elder.

WEEK END GUE53Q
Mr and Mrs. McKinley Rhodes, 

Jr and son are upend jpg the week
end with Mrs. Khpde’s parents,
Mr snd Mrsr. D. E. tfulley.

It behoove* the angel of the family (Mother, of course) to Ired
her family angel cake, particularly when it Is so easy with angel 
food cake mix and a delicious chocolate glass you can make in s

GUESTS FROM MONAHANS

Mr and Mr* C"1ifP Caraway of 
Monahans are "pending the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Car| xway.

■■ ■

The Uttle morsels of semi-sweet chocolate you use for Chocolate 
Chip Cookies make a wonderfully simple and delicious glass to glorify 
angst cake Another easy snd interesting way to vary angel food 
cake mis M to chop semi-sweet chocolate morsels with a French 
knife that has a wide blade, and add them to the mix. This m-kss a 
candy.Hk# cak* that needa no frosting. The g ox. <1 cup) parka#* 
of semi-sweet chocolate morsel, will be just the right amount gf 
chocolate for this delightful, quick cake.

Cherolele (.lo rd  Aagrl Cake 
1 package Angel Food cake 1 tablespoon shortening

■tea 3 tablespoons light corn
1 4-ounce package (1 cup) syrup

semi-sweet chocolate morsel* I  tablespoon* milk 
Prepare and beka Angel Food cake according to package di

rect ions Cool. Melt semi-sweet chocolate morsel, and shortrrang 
over hot. not boiling water Stir in corn syrup and milk. Spread as a 
thin glass ever top and aids* of cake

Every we*h-«*»d a a vac* 
your own trailer write 11
like 1

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to everyone who gave 
so much ia eapressiona o f sym
pathy, kindnesses, food and flor
al arrangements, during the illness 
and death o f our mother. May 
God bless all o f you is our prayer.

Walter Adams and family
Mr and Mrs. J K Mitchell and 

family
Mr and Mr*. Ott Miller
Mr. and Mr*. C. N. Dempsey 

and family
Mr and Mrs. H. IE Hatton and 

family .
Mr and Mrs. Carl Hill and fam 

ily
Mr and Mrs. Henry Martin. 

WEEK END CUEST

Mr*. W. O. Caraway will have 
a* her guest over the week-end 
her son snd family o f Fort Worth, 
Mr. snd Mr*. Lloyd Caraway.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

SPENDING SUNDAY 
MORAN

IN

Mr and Mrs, Raymond Bryan 
are spending Faster Sunday in
Moran
White

with Mr. and Mr*. S. P.

WEEK END GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. James William* 
of Ode*-a are spending the week- 

fend with Mr*. Williams’ parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Carter.

Mr. and Mr* William A. Lewia 
HI o f Odeasa. have announced the 

arrival o f a baby girl. The baby, 
Janet Kay, was born at 12:43 a.

| m. March 31 and weighed 7 pounds 
and 13 ounces.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr* W A Lewi* o f Ran
ger. and the maternal grandpar 
••nts are Mr and Mrs. Dennis Q

i Lilly o f Brownfield.

Mrs. U. W. Patterson tinted 
Monday to Thursday with her son 

' in law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
. V. L  Beakey o f Fort Worth.

WEEK END GUEST
Mrs. C. K. May, Sr ha* a* her

' week end guest Mr. and Mrs.

If*  easy. » .  a»d te- 
ge test say l*>e
.  .nd we ll

Man vau oo

whir vou pay 
ia today I

B V I I
2 * *  A 4 f 9 * ~

f  S / f/ / / { /

SWffffSI 40*' * '

407 MAIN i M f i y i d

HERE FROM MIDLAND

Mr and Mr* Paul Bullock. Jo* 
snd Jmiir>. o f Midland are \ isiting Janie* R. Hay and children, Jo 
Mrs. Bullock'* r I -ter and family, and V i .  of I >»!].»■
Mr and Mrs Sidney Barton and —
Karla over the weekend SPENDING WEEK END IN ,
— --------- ----------------------------— RANGER

• Bobby Phans* is spending th
«#*k  end with his wife, Bevrrlie. | 
Bobby is on rout* to 
Washington, where he 
for over seas duty.

BOATS AND TAILORS
EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED

Boating >
S u pp ly  H ea d q q a r to rg

L & )  
Supply Co.

403 Main Rhone 202
Ranger

PHONE 447

, 1  
. 1

At Wards Only . , 

A ll Four o f Those 

Proctor Special* 

ol Big Savingtl

f

PROCTOR SPECIALS 
SAVE up to s6

SPECIALLY PURCHASED—SPECIALLY PRICED 
SHOP EARLY—QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

1 *_’ < * * 095

T•  •  •  •

•  •  • 695
995

14.45 list Price— Proctor Hi lo  Ironing Told*. 
Save $5. Enjoy easy ironing! fingertip control 
oasot board to any height—lock* it automati
cally. Chrome logs, wheels. (Dot. /64WKD)

3.45 list Price— Proctor Pod and Cover S#t. 
Sov# 1.38. Scorch rosistont zedolon cover—  
truth** Ilk* cotton. Hold tight locingt for 
smooth fit. Duck, springy so ffit  weave pad.

13.45 list Prtco— Proctor Automatic Dry Iran 
Save 56 Estra lightweight, with button nooks 
to speed ironing. 7 way thermo control atsuro* 
correct hoot. Cool plastic top. (Doc- 4983 I

15 45 list Price froctor Automatic Toaster. 
5av* 56. Esdutivo color guard toasts broad 
to onoct color it acted. Reboot* cold toast, 
tool lustrous chfumod body. (Disc. #1475)

n s o  t s o  It W *ll S sM It lsS

*• §»*• C tempi *4# pttefteC t.©n 
H It»# Vitnmite gn/ M 
Mteterfk •< Pulltetg

RFD CHAIN Gm Mo It a special 
Peed designed lor pullet*, pultos heed 

slier die 
in
ks

■ ' i n
• itMH

ily p* at 
a> rA But a* 
lev eloped so 
nafva sgg-^

lor intense c|tg prodaCSSO* 
bird hetomes an egg produi 
herent egg lsying taps.ity 
improses! The hird sen only 
aged, or maintained ss a lay 
* pullet that bled <*n be devi 
utilise n  the fullest i l l  
laying ability.

KID CHAIN Gto Mo i f  a
protein feesl whuis prtmstr gi 
use of R ID  < MAIN A k tasrH  oat*. 
It IS rich in full snd milk gicAvth lac- 
tort. Gro-Mn is fortified snd perlesdy 
bslsnred with vitstnin endganinersl 
needs It provide* she neiewsry nutrs- 
entt fo r continued heslthylgrowth, 
and the protertioo and Hr-Ropotoo* 
of inherettt ecrJsvtnr ' *PS*aw

3QC =F
TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY

Tour On* Stop Food A Hatchary 
RANGER. TEXAS
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M r u >4 N n  Chester U iuCm  
T t*e> petal » . ih  priAa t»  iW u o e «
ratar. Ml . pur. h*i »<|A Ik, help 
jw w M w il j r  M a i  u. IsnortUoU

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

April 2
The WSi'S « f  the rirat Met ho 

•Mat Churrh will n w l in I ’ in'iw 
Monday, April 2. Circle No I 
will niaal with N n  F. S. I'mr 
•all. t'irrlr No. 2 will meet with 
N n . I' M kuykemiuil Circle No 
3 will mart with Mr*. Do yd kil 
Imgsworth

April 3
Tha Kami Rooster* Clali of Man 

par High School will mart Tue* 
day aipht at 7 :!• at the Rami 
hail for thair regular Iw u im  
mooting Pinal plana for tha han 
quet will b« discussed, all parent* 
art asked to br pm rn l

Getting Up Nights
?  worried fry l l»rt»r iWtn.(

9 M|«ht« Uni frequent. bum4n« or it. 
Hfef iHMtiMi or Mk« i . <l*mdy Vrlnr| 
4m U MMMnofi K..1.1*9 MM MiftdtU- IfM- 
IlINlM. W7 CYtfTItX f«r IWIC* g mury 11.4. —  Nylin < M f 4 MUMi I’VNTI X «M*H 
awd In mm  «  /nri prow MPfotp and 

—  T»i for c rwrrWA u »a*r
•*-fc guar anu«

thair children and lha family dap. 
homa. thraa aula* nawhaarl at Or
al Had trees Inadi. ir^Ucuq A t  

which wan daatrayad by I w t  watrn

April I
Tha I ’.st* t ’luh will mart Thun 

. 'lay at ;t !•  at tha t'oummuinty 
t tub house. Mr*. Ihcml 1 Norton 
will present M u iln li o f tha Itrama 

. I'-apart mant a f Kangrr Junior Col 
h pa. Man ban art to invita guest.

Youth Crusade 
W ill Meet 
Saturday Night

Sslunhiy night. »t*rting at liM ) 
th#» Youth ('ruftad*. »ptinn»wl by 
tho Fint Haptua (’tmrrh, will Kavt 
an hour of mongn, f*l1ow«hip, and 
rf*fro*hi*»onfc«.

Tha fr*atur»**l program for tha 
night will ba tha fiir\  **Invitation 
to tha WMlilini" ona of tha 
Thu |» Your lrifa** *anav pro 

durad by tha Luthamn Synod of 
tha I'nitad Stata«. Thu aorta* of 
film i* pro*lura«i on a profawional 
(aval in California, and lo axral 
lant antartainmont. Maka your 
plan* to attend

CaM IM  9m  

CWaadfiad Ad 'a rtw a

Appreciation 
From Ministerial 
Alliance Told

A i appreciation fro u
ha Kanpar Ministerial Alliance to 
•wch uf those w ho assisted in Ilia 
Religious Surety during thr month 
if March An estimated ’Jut) fain 
tin- an- yat to ba reported on, ami 
t in thi wishes o f tlia Alliance 

that those families that have been 
miaseil tlurinp tlia wirvey to phone 
tnv on# of the pa-tor- of the city 
anil Mime ona will call anil secure 
'ha religious information of tha 
family.

Tha card* hava bacn awortail 
ami pivan to tha rburrhe- a- In 
•llcatail ami a general tabulation 
ia yat to ba made

Gorman-
f Continued ranm rtage ( W )

iluatry. Rotary Trwop # Scout*, 
inducing s i- nn commtrctal ent
ries and other*. Than rama lha 
Clara Miph ha mi. tha Clara Guard 
unit, old timer- feature* tbally 
hooinp tha upcominp Claim Kid 
Fiesta) ineludinp tho*a o f the 

I First National Rank, tha Fiesta 
it -e lf, Altman’s  Warn Kulinp

I Club. Ci-coan- wore old time coo- 
| tuma- ami roda ia huppir* and Mir 
I ray- Tha Rising Star Biding Club 
I wa* lha next -action Than rama 
jiiorman'c winning float

Tha sponsor, tha Raatland 
■ County Sheriff*- 1‘uaaa, organixed 
early taut yaar, lad by Shanff J. 
It William* ami I’w w  ( ’apt. Hill 
lioffniann, wa- tha next feature, 
c'ad in full lep^ia and nuikinp 

\ 'hair first public appearance In 
' thair aaw alaborata yellow leather 
i chap*.

Varum* rulers other than tha 
po**e, appeared in tha parade and
one o f the buppte- wa* a faature 
o f Manna Hardware I .umber driv
en by liarnanl Manna accompani
ed by hi* wife and ilaughtei 
t ‘lownine, for Fastland Feed and 
Seed, tieorpa Moore, a* a tipwy 
cowboy, rode a donkey Tlia par
ade dispersed north o f tha square

HOSPITAL
NEWS

a5
2:5: f r . t t H f i S .  Robin Bluebirds

Have Meetingsurgical: and 
i lia-Slan l, nut

M i.
. cal.

Kenneth Mill,

Rotary-

New patient* admitted to the 
■ W o t Tara* Clinic are* Ifosa la-i* 
. Matton, daupliter o f Mi and Mrs 
. B H. Hatton; and Mr. A. K. Law- 
1 ranee.

New patient* in tha Ranpor tian 
eral Hoapital are: Mr* W r*. Cara
way, Ranper, medical Mr*. Murry 
Henry, Ranper, medical; Mr*, 

j »a n k  Keener, lie-demona, »urpa -

Rood-
IContinued from I'apa Ona)

aper; T  J And»r*on, I. I Biuca, 
Jim Ihtutus Morris (iaur^e, chuir» 
man of the Kuiirer Chamber of
i'anniwies'i lupliway eonmiitte**.

! Kr.ink WiMianiioit, A. N. Ijh io ii,
! I* R IVar-on, I. M Klewellan, I 
formerly o f Itanper and now nn I 
attorney at Au*tin; It. V. (iallo- 

' way, maupper o f the Itanper Cham j 
her o f Commerce; Mr I’Mce Ash-; 

I ton, F. I* Brashier, Sr., M a v a 
I I’ickrell and Jim* Collins

Ik. J. C. Whitlinpton and H.
J Tanner, manapar o f tha Fast- 

I land Chamber o f Commerce, com- , 
po-e-l the delepation from F.a*t I 
land. 1

Tha Rubin Rloabirda liroup 
• >at Monday for a field trip.

The piolip had rofraahmaiit* at 
lha drtip stor*.

The follooirp  were pta-e:it: 
Sara Campy , Mn in I'uynor, Bar 
hara Maw on, t'aibara l*aball,
Fat Towii.cn, C.i'hy Covington, 
Jan Wntkin- an I M.,na Andrew -

Little-
(Continued (torn Tape One)

mimleii Team manapar*. along
with the new' officer*, will be 
named at thr meeting. Training 
data* and the opening o f tha o f
ficial *ea*on will a!»o ha *che 
duM .

( Continued from  I'ape Ona I

tie  member* of each club anil the 
merit* of any public question in
volving such welfare may be fair
ly and intelligently .tudieu and 
di*eu*i>«il before a club mooting 

i for thr rnlightrnmrnt of ita mein 
horn in forming their individual 
opinion. However, thr club i» not 
in thr piacticr o f  r.pim sing an 
opinion on a pending conttovrr*ial

( public mea*iiro.
Adult null# |ier*oii* of pond 

rlwrarter and gotnl bo-iura* or 
;irofe**lonal irputation are eligi
ble for mnmberahip in thr Ketuty 

The actual governinp bmiy of 
each individual club i» It* board uf 
director* which i* compo-etl of 

'Mr Price A-hton, president; Ih  
I rid Pick re 11, vice presidrnt; Itrwrv 
.Co*, secretory and H. J Tunnelf,
I program director. Other director*

|  •■ '*1  f  H

RANGER. ILX^,

Frank Deatonare Rmmott Korff, 
and I). Joseph

Director* for the new year be
g lining July :l will be Ptckrall, 
pr -Identi Korff, vice president 
and Coi will ronthme to serve aa
•ocrotory

' The particular attraction t t  
Potary i* that tha orpanitation 
|:roviila« each Potarian with 
opportunity to know Intimat 
other b«*ine*a anil prufeasioi 
men in the community with whom 
he might never have liecooie ae 
quainted.

Potarian* proi ide many vora 
liunal services The obligation of 
each holder o f a rlaaaifWation in 
Rotary, to -hare the ideal o f ser
vice in all the relationship* of hi* 
business or profession with others 
svho ore not Rotarign*.

*
unit

ft
TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

» *

Purl Hunt-
( Continued From Pape One I

I ion three years ago and ha* spent 
j about 10 yaar* in the service stot- 
' ion business.

In purchasing the station. Hunt 
promised the same type of effic- 
ent, courteous servieo that » * »  
given there before and he has in- 
i itrd everyont in the area to *top 

1 by for a visit.

TRY A CLASSflTRD r o «  

QLTCK RESULTSt

» ’ *

a ISTER Sun:P.A-t

^ '  ■ w  •

il

The First Baptist Church
W ALNM T AND MARftTON

“ YOU ARK ALWAYS WFl-COME"

Extends A Sincere Invitation
%

to the people of 
Ranger and Vicinity 

To Observe Easter in Worship with us.

Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.—A Place for All A rcs

Morning Worship — 11 *10 A.M.
Sermon Topic: "IIE  IS ALIVE”

Training Union — *7:00 P.M.—Training in Church Membership
Evening Worship — 8:00 P.M.—A Program of Scripture and Song 

Evening Theme: "THE LORD IS RISEN"

. * ’ 

*<

RALPH E. PERKINS, Pastor P ILL  KNIGHTON, Ed. Director

\,

W E’RE CELEBRA

iesta Sale
WITH BIG J I SAVINGS FOR YOU ! STARTS MONDAY. APRIL - 1 0  DAYS ONLY!

W ere Not Quite As Old As Cisco But We Feel Like It Sometimes — You Need the Merchandise and We Need the Money — C H E C K
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ These Special Values and Save During the Next 10 Days!

!

f
BEDROOM FIESTA SPECIALS

Reg. SALE
2-piece Grey Mahogany 14850 125.00
2-piece Limed Oak 
2-ptece Philippine Mahogany

149 30 129.50

Double Dresaer 149.50 129.50
2-piece Philippine Mahogany

Triple Dresser 179.50 144.50
Night Stand Philippine Mahogany 22.50 17.50
e fH c r  Solid Ash Suite i6?v:>o 138.50
2-piece Solid Oak Suite 
2 * p I t a l i a n  Walnut

138.50 99.50

Double Dresser 179.50 157.50
?*fdec< Italian Walnut

Triple Dresser 209.50 189.50
Night Stand—Walnut 30.00 24.50
2-pterc Pink Mahogany 188 50 159.50
3-pieei* Tan Mahogany 209.50 178.50
2-piece Chinchilla Pecan 199.30 174.50
3-ptece Blush Mahogany 219.30 188.50
2-piece Tan Solid Aah . 229.50 169.50
3-pteee Limed Oak 289.50 198.50
2-plece Seafoam Mahogany

SPECIAL
189.50 159.50

Reg. SALE
Black und White

S-piece Bonkensi* Bt*d 269.50 189.50
3-pid e Panel Bed 238.50 169.50
Chest 109.50 69.50

LIVING ROOM FIESTA SPECIALS
2-piece Kroehler Suite

Reg.
219.00

SALE
189.50

2-piece Kroehler Suite 229.00 194.50
2-piece Kroehler Bumper Sectional 

Nylon Cover 209.50 179.50
2-piece Kroehler Pink Nylon 

Sectional 219.50 189.50
2-piece Pink Sectional 

Foam Rubber 199.50 169.50
2-piece Brown Sectional 

Foam Rubber 198-50 169.50
Foam Cushion Sofas 21950 189.50
Armless Sofa 139.50 89.50
Green Foam Rubber Soft Cushion 188.50 99.50
2-plece Statafoam Suite 359.1)0 259.50
2-piece Green Suite 149.50 109 50
3-piece Grey Sectional 329.00 199.50

BED TYPE SPECIALS
Reg.

2-piece Simmons Sofabcd Suite 189.50
2-piece Kroehler Sofa bed Suite

I Slightly Damaged) 168.50
2-piece Modern Sofabed Suite 249.00
2-piece Tweed Sofabed Suite 166.50
5-piece Ranch Style Plastic Group 269.50
Sealy Hlcfe-A-Bed Sofa 239.50
Simmon* Hlde-A-Hed Sofa 349.50
Kroehler 2-piece Hid-A-Us'd Suite 299 50

SALE
139.50

119.50
199.50
149.50
229.50 
199 50
269.50
249.50

Provincetown Maple Fiesta Specials
Reg. SALE

269.50 229.50
269.50 219.50
129.50 99.50
64.50 54.50
74 50 62.50
59.95 49.95

149.50 119.50
32.50 27.50
19.95 16.95

3-piece Bedroom Suite
6- plecc Sofabed Group 
Wing Back Sofa 
Wing Back Chair 
Drop Leaf Dining Table 
Extension Dining Table 
Hutch and Buffet 
Captain's Chairs 
Saddle Seat Chairs

DINING ROOM FIESTA SPECIALS
Mahogany Drop 1-eaf Table 99.50 79.50
2 l-addor Arm Chairs 22.50 18.50
4 ladder Side Chairs 18.50 15.95
6 Mahogany Chair 14.95 12.50
7- piece Chrome Suite 149.50 109.50
5-pieee Chrome Suite 99.50 84.50
5-piece Chrome Suite 69 95 59.95
5-piece French W alnut Suite 129.50 109.50
5-piece Silver Fox Black Suite 129.50 89.50
5-pieee Maple Suite 134.50 109.50

CHAIR SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Chains, 9.95 value* SALE 7.50

CHAIR FIESTA SPECIALS

2 Strato Rester Chairs 
Strato Lounger Chair 
Western Platform Rocker 
2 Swivel Rockers
Swivel Rocker ......................
4 Kroehler Chairs
Kroehler Swivel Chair ..........
Armless Chair ...............................
Rocker ...........................................
Rocker (black) .......................... ....

CEDAR CHEST FIESTA SPECIALS
Lane Chests 49.95 44.95
i ■ ■ < ’ ■ ■ V  54.95
Lane Chest* 79.95 68.95

Buy Your Graduation Gift Now and Save

OTHER FIESTA SPECIALS

Reg. SALE
87.50 75.00
99.50 85.00
79.95 59.95
44.50 39.50

... 37.50 32.50
32.50 27.50
49.50 42, V)
69 95 59.95
29.50 24.50
32.50 27.50

Living Room Tables
Lamps
Mirrors
Baby Goods
Mattresses and Springs

20% o r r  
25% o r r  
20% orr 
io% o r r  
io% o r r

GLENN’S FURNITURE COMPANY
WE DELIVER -  TERMS AVAILABLE 

W« Give S & H Green Stamps Cisco, Texas

■ v

»

i


